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i)1

fr2 \Vrite ctrorvn a fra*ion for the shaded part from the *,hole figlue.

fi.3. The lelrgth and thr hreadth of the given cub*id are 1 Ocm
and 8cm respsctively. If the volume *f the cuhoic{ is
400crx' , Find the height oi- it"

04,

-3-2 -1 0 1 2 3 4 5

H,rite the inequality represented by the number line.

05. Five books are placed as one above one on a table. If the thickness of a book is 2.5cm, Find the
total thickness of5 books.

06. Find the actual distance of 5cm in diagram drarvn to scale 1 : 50.

07. Name the given tessellation

8, 11, 14, Write the uext hvo terms in the given number pattern.

The rienge of a collection oi- data is 23.
*oliection of data.

Find the valne : '24.s + o b

trl'the highest valne is 67, Fir:d the lorvest vah"le of thefilt
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10. Nimal started from pointA and he rvent 10m to the South. Then, rvent 5m to 450 to the East
from the North and came to point B. Display above infcrrrnation in a diapgam.

1tr What axis does the :r : 2 line *,hich drarvn on a cartesian plane, parallel to t

Name the portion rvhich is bounded by trvo radii and the part of the circumference.

Express the maximum amount of the liquid that cur be included in a container rvith capacity
of 120bm in iiters.

Represent the set of rvhole numher solutions on a number line of x > I inequality.

The merm rveight of 5 students is 35kg. Find the total rveight of 5 students.

T2

14IJ.

14

i5.

16.

F ind the .r.

17 i. Write rrn expression fol the periffieter of the given
rectangle.

ii. Fir:d the Ibctors ofl that expression.

18 Could a triangle is constntct rvith line segments of 5cm, 7cm and 3cm. Give the reasons.

24,26.29,22, zs Find the median of the given coilection.

Find the vertices of a combined solid w,ith 6 equal pyramids pasted in to the all faces of a cube
rvith the same dimensieins as the bases of pyramids.

19.

20

^,
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M-il
Ans*Er mty frvc quaotioas,

fi1

a A fig;ure of a fish tank is shorvn above.

i. Find the area of the base of it.

ii. If the tank is filled with rvater up to l5cm, F'ind the total voiume of rvater
in the tank in cm3.

t t)Z Marks )

iii. Write dor.vn the voiume of water in the fish tank in liters.

iv. Another 2l of water rvas added to the above tank. What is the nerv volume
of Water in cm'l

v. b'ind the nerv height of the rvater level.

t t12

(02

Marlis )

fufarks )

Marks )

Marksi

( il:i

(03

0: {a} 3("u + 5 ) 2 (3'-Z ) ( ii4 Marks )

{ {}2 Marks }

'3x
11' 

Z
-+ I - 7 Find ttre valne *f x,

iii.
1'
I

4

3

A
2 C'*

I

1'

0-1,
-1

-2

4

lvrite down the cfiordinates of points A, B rrnd C.

-3

5cm

( ii3 Marks i
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(b) The mean r.veight of 4 students is 30kg. When another is added, the mean rveight rvas 3lkg.

i. W-hal is the rveight of the nervly added student.

ii. If the lr,eight of nervly added shrdent is 30kg, Shor.v that mean of 30kg rvill
not be changed"

03. i. Name trvo Platonic solids.

ii.

Name the soliri which can be made using this net.

iii. Write dorvn thc'number of vertices and edges.

iv. Shorv that this solid agrees rvith the Enler's relation.

v. lf the area of a face of the given solid is I2.5cm", Find the sruface alea of it.

il4. {s,fi,o,fi}
(a) Fii] in the hlankr t y using the syrnbols in the hrackets"

i" trlentagon..5e..erso..$e$... { polygCIn$ }

ii. {5 ,,,,,,r,t,;,r!,,!, { notes of music }

iii. Xf-A: { Multiples of tz betrveen 0

ir/, Xf B * {f:igits of the nun:ber 1 00fi
rvith its elements.

(L]) Write dorvn the sets lvith its elernents.

},A:
,Write clorvn the set B including

i" P - r* I'}rim$ nurrllrcrs up to to ]
ii" Q * { Letters erf t}re u,,orcl " COLOMISO "

iii. R -- { Vorvels in the Hnglish alphalrat }

-4

( i)2 Marks )

( ti2 Marks i

( 02 Marks i

( Clt Marks )

( 02 Mar"ks )

( t)4 Marks i

i {J 3 Marks i

( os Marks )ancl t c

ooil I
( o:l Mu'ks )

i 06 Marks )
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05. (a) Sirite the number of rotational symmetry of a parallelogram.

(b) Constnrct a equilateral triangle rvith the length of a side is 4cm.

(c) i. Constnrct a circle rvith the radius is 5cm.

ii. Drarv the longest chord and measure the length of it.

iii. \4rrite the relationship betrveen the radius and the longest chord.

( CrZ Marks )

( ti3 Marks i

( iil Marks )

i {}2 Marks }

( iil Marks )

{d}

i. O is the center of the given circ'le. And find the

ii. Find the value of AfiC

iength of the straight line AR" { *z Marks)

{ i}t Marks )

06. (a) Sirnplify.

I" 1,2
-+-

6'-3

.3- x 1-:35

q3 x rI4 '5

( n: iVlarks )

( tll Marks )

( o2 fufarks )

( 0t Marks )

trI"

iii.

iv" B+&
)

v. The car drives rs-f, t* from ri. Find the distru:ce that 61. Find the
distance that can " drive from 61.

(h) Express 441 as aproductof prime factors. Findthe value of.ffi by
prirne factors"

( n: Marks )

( tl4 Marks )

07 {a}

i.

Find the value CIf,"u in the given plane figure.

-5

( oz Marks )
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the given figureii, Finil the valne of,r, in and finil the value of each angle.

( 03 Marks )

{tr) {i) Match the comffion term of given nurnber patterns.

i. l, :3, 5r 7, .....................

i.i. 3,6, g, rz, ,rrr.i'.i.rrsrcsrrsrr

iii, L, 1r g, 5, .............r$.!rs.6 n (

tr

2n

n

1

+i )

iv. 1, 3, 6, 1f!r,,e,raorrrrq,sc,aaccr

,.}
L

3n

(ii) Ar*al sald that thr- addition o{'trvo successivs- terms
pattern rvtrich stirffiecl from t is a iiquars nuilttrer. Ilo
statement'l {}ive the reason.

( 04 Marks )

oi- a triangulu nnmher
yotr ilgree with this

( il'q Marks )

-6-
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